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FGender-Based Differences in the Inflammatory Profile of Peripheral
Arterial Disease and Their Association with Outcomes of Lower Ex-
tremity Vein Bypass Surgery
Jade S. Hiramoto, MD,a Christopher D. Owens, MD,a Ji Min Kim,a Michael
Belkin, MD,b Mark A. Creager, MD,b and Michael S. Conte, MD,a aDivi-
sion of Vascular Surgery, University of California – San Francisco, San
Francisco, Calif; and bBrigham and Womens Hospital, Boston, Mass.
Objective: To determine if there are gender-based differences in the
inflammatory phenotype of patients undergoing lower extremity bypass
(LEB) surgery and if they correlate with clinical outcomes.
Methods: Two hundred twenty-five patients (161 men and 64
women) underwent LEB using the autogenous vein between February 2004
and May 2008. Fasting baseline blood samples of inflammatory and pro-
thrombotic biomarkers were obtained before surgery. All patients under-
went ultrasound scan graft surveillance. High-sensitivity C-reactive protein
(CRP) levels were dichotomized at 5 mg/L, and fibrinogen levels were
dichotomized at 500 mg/dL. All patients were followed for a minimum of
1 year; median follow-up was 893 days (interquartile range [IQR], 539-
1315 days).
Results: There were no significant differences in age, race, hyperten-
sion, diabetes mellitus, and coronary artery disease between male and female
patients. Men were more likely to be smokers (P  .003), hyperlipidemic
(P .02), and taking statins (P .02). Women were more likely to present
with critical limb ischemia (P  .03) and had higher baseline CRP levels
(median, 5.15 mg/L; IQR, 1.51-18.62 mg/L) compared to men (median,
2.70; IQR, 1.24-6.98 mg/L; P  .03). In a multivariable analysis, female
gender (P  .03), hypertension (P  .01), estimated glomerular filtration
rate (eGFR; P .02), and critical limb ischemia (P .001) were associated
with log-transformed CRP levels. In a multivariable Cox Proportional
Hazards model for primary vein graft patency, there was a significant
interaction between both gender and CRP (P  .03) as well as gender and
fibrinogen (P  .08). Women with CRP 5 mg/L were significantly more
likely to lose primary vein graft patency compared to women with CRP 5
mg/L (P  .003), whereas there was no such difference seen in men (P 
.62). Women with fibrinogen 500 mg/dL were also more likely to lose
primary graft patency compared to women with fibrinogen 500 mg/dL
(P  .04), but again, this pattern was not evident in men (P  .66).
Conclusions: Women undergoing LEB for advanced peripheral arte-
rial disease (PAD) have an elevated inflammatory phenotype compared to
men. Elevated baseline levels of CRP and fibrinogen are associated with
inferior vein graft patency in women, but not in men. These findings suggest
an important interaction between gender and inflammation in the healing
response of lower extremity vein bypass grafts.
Viabahn Treatment for Femoropopliteal Occlusive Disease: Relation-
ship between Implant Length and Clinical Outcomes
Paul C. Johnston, MD,a,b Sara J. Runge, MD,c Linda M. Reilly, MD,c Jade
S. Hiramoto, MD,c Charles M. Eichler, MD,c Christopher M. Owens, MD,c
Darren B. Schneider, MD,c,d and Michael S. Conte, MD,c aDepartment of
Vascular Surgery, University of California San Francisco, San Francisco,
Calif; bDepartment of Vascular Surgery, Kaiser Permanente Medical
Group, Denver, Colo; cUniversity of California San Francisco, San
Francisco, Calif; and dColumbia–Cornell University, New York, NY.
Objective: Optimal patient selection for revascularization approaches
in femoropopliteal occlusive disease (FPOD) remains controversial. Cov-
ered stent placement in the femoropopliteal (FP) segment has become
increasingly prevalent. There is little information regarding the influence of
implant length on the clinical performance of these devices.
Methods: This was a retrospective, single-center study of 89 consecu-
tively treated limbs (78 patients) that underwent Viabahn stent graft place-
ment for FPOD from 2005 to 2010. Procedures were dichotomized accord-
ing to the total length of the implanted devices using a cutpoint of 20 cm.
Freedom from reintervention, thrombolysis, open bypass surgery, and com-
posite major adverse limb events (MALEs  major amputation, thrombol-
ysis/thrombectomy, or open bypass surgery) were compared by log-rank
analysis. Logistic regression was used to model clinical endpoints.
Results: Thirty-eight percent of grafts were placed for critical limb
ischemia (CLI), 51% in diabetics, and 31% were reinterventions. Total
implant length was 20 cm in 55 patients (62%). Estimated 1-year event
rates for the two groups (20 cm) were as follows: any reintervention (40% vs
50%; P .7), thrombolysis (0% vs 27%; P .014), open bypass (13% vs 22%;
P  .33), and MALE (14% vs 35%; P  .068). Implant length was
independently predictive of need for thrombolysis (P  .01) and MALE
p
p
586P  .053) on multivariate logistic regression. Indication (claudication vs
LI) was not predictive of thrombolysis or MALE.
Conclusions: Rates of reintervention after Viabahn treatment for
POD are considerable. The risk of MALEs is strongly associated with total
mplant length and is driven by thrombolysis. These data have implications
or surgical decision-making in FPOD.
omparing Patency and Salvage Rates between Multiple Ipsilateral
liac Artery Stents and Isolated Iliac Artery Stents: Beyond Trans-
tlantic Inter-Society Consensus II
achel C. Danczyk, MD, Erica L. Mitchell, MD, Sharon G. Kryger, Chad
urk, Sarguni Singh, Timothy K. Liem, MD, Gregory J. Landry, MD, James
. Edwards, MD, Bryan D. Petersen, MD, and Gregory L. Moneta, MD,
ivision of Vascular Surgery, Oregon Health and Science University, Port-
and, Ore.
Objectives: Endovascular stents are accepted therapy for TransAtlantic
nter-Society Consensus (TASC) A, B, and some C lesions. Surgery is the
ecommended therapy for patients with TASC D lesions, including those
ith both ipsilateral common iliac artery (CIA) and external iliac artery
EIA) stenoses/occlusion. This study compares anatomic patency and op-
rative salvage rates for combined ipsilateral CIA and EIA stenting (TASC
) vs CIA or EIA stents alone (TASC A, B, or C).
Methods:All patients (n 588) who underwent iliac artery stenting at
wo institutions between 1998 and 2010 were identified. Patient comorbidi-
ies and outcomes were retrospectively reviewed and analyses were per-
ormed using multivariate regression and Kaplan-Meier methods.
Results: There were 436 extremities with CIA stents, 195 with EIA
tents, and 157 with both CIA and EIA stents. There was no significant
ifference in demographics, comorbidities, or treatment indications be-
ween groups. During follow-up, 183 patients died, 95 underwent endovas-
ular reintervention, and 48 required salvage operation. Mean times to
ollow-up, death, reintervention, and operative salvage were 2.2  0.1,
.6  0.3, 7.2  0.6, and 9.6  0.5 years, respectively. CIA and EIA
tenting in combination was not a predictor of death, reintervention, or
alvage operation. Survival, reintervention-free survival, and salvage opera-
ion-free survival were similar between those who had CIA or EIA stents
lone and those with both CIA and EIA stents (all P  .05).
Conclusions: CIA stents, EIA stents, and the combination of ipsilat-
ral CIA and EIA stents have similar outcomes. Salvage operations for iliac
rtery stent failure are uncommon and not influenced by the location or
xtent of iliac artery stent placement. This study suggests that a more
ggressive approach with total endovascular management for some TASC D
esions is acceptable. TASC II recommendations for endovascular therapy
or aortoiliac disease should be extended to consider selected patients with
psilateral CIA and EIA stenoses/occlusion.
he Number of Patent Tibial Vessels does not Influence Primary
atency after Nitinol Stenting of the Femoral and Popliteal Arteries
enny Lee, MD,c and Steven G. Katz, MD,a,b aDepartment of Vascular
urgery, University of Southern California Surgeons, bthe Department of
edical Education, Huntington Hospital, and cthe Department of Surgery,
untington Hospital, Pasadena, Calif.
Objective: Initial TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus (TASC) II
lassification has been shown to influence the patency of stented femoral and
opliteal arteries. While several studies have shown the effect of the number
f runoff vessels on the durability of infrainguinal angioplasty without
tenting, the influence of tibial vessel runoff on the patency of primarily
tented femoral and popliteal arteries has not been as well defined. It is the
urpose of this study to determine whether the number of patent tibial
essels affects primary patency after primary stenting of the femoral and
opliteal arteries.
Methods: The medical records of all patients undergoing angioplasty
nd primary nitinol stenting of the femoral and popliteal arteries by or under
he supervision of a single vascular surgeon were reviewed. Results were
nalyzed by the number of patent tibial vessels documented on periproce-
ural angiography and TASC II classification. KaplanMeier survival curves
ere plotted and differences between groups tested by log-rank method.
isher’s exact and 2 tests were used to compare categorical factors.
Results: During a 7-year period, 316 limbs in 262 patients underwent
rimary stenting of the femoral and popliteal arteries. Overall primary
atency was 71% at 12 months, 51.6% at 24 months, and 39.5% at 36
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Volume 54, Number 2 Abstracts 587months. Limbs classified as TASC A or B had significantly better patency
rates than those classified as TASC C or D (P .001). While the number of
runoff vessels decreased with worsening of the TASC classification (P 
.024), overall (P .355), and within individual TASC classes (P .126 for
each), there was no difference in the primary patency of stented segments
with two or three patent tibial arteries and those with one or no vessels
continuous to the ankle. Limbs with poor runoff (one or no vessels) were no
more likely to fail with occlusion than their counterparts with two or three
patent tibial vessels (P  .383). The number of patent tibial vessels at the
time of initial stenting did not impact ultimate limb salvage (P  .32).
Conclusions: The number of patent tibial vessels does not influence
the primary patency of primarily stented femoral and popliteal arteries.
TASC II classification would seem to be significantly more predictive of
initial failure after angioplasty and stenting of these vessels.
Validation of Simulation as a Tool for Assessing Endovascular Proce-
dural Competency
David L. Dawson, MD,a Erica L. Mitchell, MD,b Jason T. Lee, MD,c Joseph
L. Mills, Sr, MD,d John R. Laird, Jr, MD,a Nasim Hedayati, MD,a Eugene
S. Lee, MD,a and William C. Pevec, MD,a aDepartment of Surgery, Univer-
sity of California, Davis, Sacramento, Calif; bUniversity of Oregon, Port-
land, Ore; cStanford University, Palo Alto, Calif; and dUniversity of Arizona,
Tucson, Ariz.
Objective: Tests to determine technical competency must be validated
as reliable and reproducible. This study evaluated the use of high-fidelity
procedural simulation as a method to assess endovascular skills and knowl-
edge of vascular surgery fellows.
Methods: As part of an endovascular skills course, vascular surgery
fellows individually performed a simulated renal artery stenting case. The
simulator recorded procedural metrics. Video of 8 participants, simulated
angiographic images, and physiological information were recorded on DVD
for subsequent review. Evaluations were done by six board certified vascular
surgeons and an interventional cardiologist. Raters used an Objective Struc-
tured Assessment of Endovascular Technical Skills (OSAETS). Ten areas of
performance were scored using a global rating scale (1  clear fail, 2 
substandard, 3  competent, 4  exceeds minimal passing, 5  superior).
An overall composite score was then assigned, with passing requiring no
critical errors.
Results: The time used to complete the simulated case ranged from
15.6 to 51.8 minutes. Composite scores using the OSAETS global rating
scale correlated well with procedural time (r .90). Overall performance on
the task was judged failing by all reviewers for 2 subjects, there was less than
unanimous agreement for 4 subjects, and all reviewers agreed on a passing
performance for 2 subjects. Overall performance scores for the low, inter-
mediate, and high level performance were (mean  SD): 1.36  0.50,
2.46 0.88, and 3.79 0.43; demonstrating low interobserver variability.
Completion time correlated with passing or failing (P  .05). Subjects that
were unanimously failed by evaluators had the longest procedure times
(mean 47.4 minutes) and the subjects that unanimously passed completed
the procedure in the shortest times (mean, 19.8 minutes).
Conclusions: Evaluators consistently distinguished low, intermediate,
and high physician performance with a simulated endovascular procedure,
which reflected the subjects’ composite scores on the OSAETS global rating
scale and their time completing a simulated endovascular procedure. This
validation study shows that performance on a simulated endovascular case
can identify individuals who do not meet a minimal performance standard
for independent practice or progression in a competency based training
program.
Who is Applying to Vascular Surgery? A Comparison of Demographics
of 0  5 versus 5  2 Applicants
Mohamed A. Zayed, MD, Ronald L. Dalman, MD, and Jason T. Lee, MD,
Department of Surgery, Stanford University Medical Center, Stanford,
Calif.
Objectives: The new integrated 0  5 vascular surgery (VS) training
paradigm introduced in 2007 required program directors and faculty to
reconsider recruiting strategies and exposure to VS during medical school.
The purpose of this study was to compare demographics and medical school
performance of applicants to our integrated 0  5 program and our
traditional independent 5  2 program.
Methods: Review of demographic data from the Electronic Residency
Application Service (ERAS) system and background questionnaires were
collected from all 0 5 and 5 2 applicants over the same time period at a
single institution. Foreign medical graduates were excluded from the anal-
ysis.
Results: From 2009 to 2011, there were 190 applicants to our 0  5
program and 161 applicants to our 5  2 program, with 127 (66.8%) and
122 (75.8%) being US medical graduates, respectively. Annual application
volume to our programs over these years remained stable (range, 39-49 for
0 5; 39-43 for 5 2) indicating steady interest in both training pathways.
a
aationally, applications to 0  5 have increased sixfold over the same time
eriod (52-340 applicants; P  .001), far exceeding the available training
ositions. The Table below summarizes differences in demographics, clinical
ackground, and scholarly achievements during medical school between the
 5 and 5  2 cohorts.
Conclusions: Significant differences exist between integrated 0  5
nd independent 5 2 applicants for VS training. Applicants to the 0 5 are
ore likely to be women, slightly older, have additional postgraduate
egrees and publications, have higher United States Medical Licensing
xamination (USMLE) test scores, and are more likely to be in the top
uartile of their medical school class. To attract the most qualified trainees
nd meet the surging demand in the 0  5 VS pathway, program directors
nd medical school curricula should focus on developing programs that offer
esearch mentorship, scholarly opportunities, and additional degree path-
ays.
able. 2009-2011 residency and fellowship US medical
chool applicants
0  5
Program
(n  127)
5  2
Program
(n  122) P value
ercentage of women 36.2% 25.4% .07
ge when completing medical
school 28.8 26.9  .001
dditional degrees (PhD,
MPH, MS, MBA, JD) 29.9% 18.0% .038
OA membership 26.8% 20.5% NS
onors on surgery rotation 48.0% 40.2% NS
ercentage of top quartile of
class on Dean’s letter 40.3% 27.9% .06
o. of publications through
medical school 3.6 1.3  .001
ean USMLE step 1/2/3
score 226 219 .004
S, Not significant; USMLE, United States Medical Licensing
xamination.
he Next Generation of Academic Vascular Surgeons: Factors Influ-
ncing Career Choice
achel C. Danczyk,a Nick Sevdalis,b Gregory J. Landry,a Timothy K. Liem,a
regory L. Moneta,a and Erica L. Mitchell,a aDivision of Vascular Surgery,
regon Health and Science University, Portland, Ore; bUniversity of Lon-
on, London, United Kingdom.
Objective: Few studies have examined factors that influence the
ecision to enter an academic medical career after residency training. We
ought to evaluate whether gender, ethnicity, child care issues, and debt
urden influenced residents’ choice for a career in academic vascular
urgery.
Methods: A 39-item web survey, designed to elucidate which factors
otivated residents to seek a career in academic vascular surgery, was sent to
95 vascular surgery residents currently enrolled in Accreditation Council of
raduate Medical Education (ACGME)-accredited training programs.
Results: A total of 131 responses were received (44%; 35 women, 96
en). Fifty-three percent of respondents were white, 26% Asian/Indian,
0% Hispanic/Latino, and 4% African American. Sixty-five percent of
omen, 52% of men, and 55% of minorities anticipate a career in academic
ascular surgery. There were no statistical differences between gender and
thnicity for factors influencing career choice, including training paradigm,
resence of a life partner or dependents, mentorship role, participation in
esearch, service and teaching, anticipated salary, and debt burden (P .05).
eventy-eight percent of respondents carry significant debt (81% owe
$100,000, 40% owe $200,000). Respondents planning an academic
areer cited procedural variation, breadth and depth of practice/tertiary
eferral experience, and research opportunities as the most important drivers
f career choice. Income potential, strength of the job market, and child care
eeds were deemed less important.
Conclusions: This study shows that academic vascular surgery is a
opular career option for current vascular surgery trainees. Choosing a
areer in academic vascular surgery seems not to be influenced by gender,
thnicity, child care concerns, salary expectations, or debt burden, even
hough the majority of trainees carry enormous debt. The data imply future
cademic vascular surgeons will likely have greater gender and ethnic vari-
bility than is currently seen.
